The evidence that darkness increases nature of the sedimentary material.
trol groups that did not have the lighting alcohol consumption under certain cirInasmuch as chloride ion complexes conditions changed, it is not possible to cumstances is very strong. In Fig. 1 , alstrongly with mercury, and sodium and determine from Geller's data alone though the patterns over days are similar, calcium ions can compete with Hg2 + whether the changes in alcohol consump-the absolute amount of alcohol consumpfor exchange sites, a recent report of tion he reported were caused by the illu-tion is much higher in Geller's rats the contamination of freshwater by the mination shifts, or by the natural pattern (different ordinates were used for the runoff of CaCl2 and NaCl used for de-of variation which would have occurred two groups). Similarly, the alcohol inicing roads raised the possibility that regardless of the lighting.
take by six rats in constant dark in Gelroad salt could release mercury from Figure 1 shows the data from such a ler's second study is much higher than bottom sediments (4). The results tabu-control group [from (2)] superimposed what I have observed for Sprague-Dawlated in Table 1 show such to be the on Geller's data. The pattern of change ley albinos (housed in either continual or case, with the addition of NaCl or in alcohol drinking is similar in both periodic light), even though the initial alCaCl2 increasing the relative amount groups, indicating that the changes cohol consumption by his rats, before of mercury in the water in equilibrium Geller attributed to lighting differences being placed in the dark, is very close to with the sediments by two to five or may be artifacts. If, for instance, the pe-that for my animals. The most plausible more orders of magnitude. The effect riodic (9 hours dark, 15 hours light) explanation for these differences seems tends to increase as the mercury bur-lighting had been imposed in the middle to be that the complete darkness to which den of the sediments increases. The pH of the 6 weeks, and the constant illumi-Geller's rats were subjected, produced an changes consequent upon salt addition nation last, the rats might have con-increase in their alcohol intake. Furtherprobably also contribute to the release sumed more alcohol on a 24-hour light of mercury.
cycle than in either of the other condi-a 2.4 1
In addition to being a serious con-tions. X. intake, the rats (in Geller's first study) first 2 days of access for 24 young (90 days) the tremendous difference in the ordiand 24 older (220 days) male albino Wistar continued to drink at an elevated rate, al-rats, under conditions of continuous light or nates of the two curves shown in his figthough they still showed the fluctuations continuous dark for the 2 weeks before and ure 1, (ii) the likely dlifferences in condiover time normally seen with these rats. during access. F for the interaction between tions between the two laboratories, and age and lighting conditions is 7.40; d.f.= The increase in alcohol consumption 1.32; P < .02 (2).
(iii) the lack of some measure of variaby Geller's albino rats in 24-hour darkConsumption (ml/day) tion for the means of his control group. ness is similar to that usually found with Condition Consumptio ( 
